
CROWSNEST 
SCENIC 3
SPRING 2022 CAMPAIGN SUMMARY



Campaign overview
The Crowsnest Tourism Alliance began in 2020 to promote “Crowsnest Scenic 3” from Boundary 
Country to the  Similkameen Valley through Destination BC’s Industry Co-operative Marketing 
Program. The partners involved in the  Crowsnest Tourism Alliance are Boundary Country Tourism, 
Destination Osoyoos, Similkameen Independent Winegrowers Association, and the Similkameen 
Valley Planning Society.

The 2022 Spring Campaign consisted of the following activities and marketing initiatives: 

• Digital audit of microsite (www.crowsnestscenic3.com) and social channels to ensure full 
channel optimization;

• Digital campaign including Facebook and discovery advertising;
• Sponsored article, advertising, and social media campaign on Calgary Herald.

http://www.crowsnestscenic3.com/


BRAND Development [2021]



WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT [2021]
Crowsnest Scenic 3 contracted Terrafirma Digital Arts to develop the 
campaign  microsite (www.crowsnestscenic3.com) which includes the following 
features:
● Dedicated Blog Section
● Themed Content Pages (Trails, Wine/Cider/Spirits, Farm to Table, Lakes 

and  Rivers)
● Highway 3 Map with links to partner pages
● Interactive photo gallery

http://www.crowsnestscenic3.com/
https://www.crowsnestscenic3.com/blog/
https://www.crowsnestscenic3.com/experiences/lakes-rivers/
https://www.crowsnestscenic3.com/places/
https://www.crowsnestscenic3.com/social-wall/


WEBSITE audit [2022]
Crowsnest Scenic 3 contracted Kat Sterns Consulting to complete a 
detailed audit of digital channels and crowsnestscenic3.com. The audit 
focused on the following and provided the Crowsnest Tourism Alliance with 
a checklist to optimize digital channels:  

• Website performance and user experience
• Technical considerations (site speed, script, and plugin use)
• Social media engagement and strategy



WEBSITE DEMOGRAPHICS [2022]

47%

Crowsnestscenic3.com had a total of 6,046 users to date in 2022 vs 
4,816 users in 2021 (+25.54% increase)
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SOCIAL MEDIA
In 2021, branded Facebook and Instagram accounts were created to produce 
social  media posts and grow an organic following. The accounts have resulted in 
the  following to YTD (August 2022):

● 177 followers on Instagram (+40 over 2021)

● 161 likes on Facebook (+82 over 2021)

● 795 hashtag uses of #cruisethecrowsnest to date

https://www.facebook.com/crowsnestscenic3
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/cruisethecrowsnest/
https://www.facebook.com/crowsnestscenic3
https://www.instagram.com/crowsnestscenic3/


2022 SPRING DIGITAL CAMPAIGN
From April 19th – May 28th, 2022 Crowsnest Scenic 3 ran a digital campaign 
managed by War Room which included Facebook and discovery advertising. 

The campaign resulted in a total of 765,842 impressions; 4,864 ad clicks; 3,634 
landing page visitors; 600 conversions (12.34% conversion rate).



Calgary Herald 
CAMPAIGN
For spring 2022, Crowsnest Tourism 
Alliance chose to run a sponsored story in 
Calgary Herald, a key outlet for the AB 
market. Click to view story. 

As a result, there were 4,537 page views 
(story visits), the average time spent on 
site was 3:20, and in-article ads had a 
CTR of 1%. 

Facebook story drivers had an average 
engagement rate of 3.33% with 338 ad 
engagements. Facebook ads promoting 
crowsnestscenic3.com had a reach of 
47,136 with 1,455 clicks to the website. 

https://calgaryherald.com/special-sections/eat-play-stay-alberta/sponsored-eat-play-stay-alberta/this-scenic-road-trip-is-a-must-do-for-adventurers
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